[New Awareness of Blood Sugar Management, Self-Care Creates a Win-Win Situation].
The diabetes population continues to grow worldwide both in terms of overall numbers and rate of increase. It is estimated that 642 million people will suffer from diabetes by 2040 (International Diabetes Federation, 2017). Diabetes was ranked the fifth main cause of death in Taiwan in 2017. (Department of Statistics, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan, ROC, 2019). Because of differences in the population in terms of disease cognition and disease control behaviors, despite recent advances in medicine and treatment efficacy, many diabetes patients continue to suffer from complications caused by improper blood sugar control, leading to a considerable number of subsequent health problems. Healthcare professionals, especially nurses, have critical roles to play in the health management of diabetes and metabolic-syndrome patients. In both the acute healthcare system and community homecare units, glycemic-related management of diabetes is important. We invite diabetes experts from academic and clinical practice units to share their professional knowledge and practical experiences, emphasizing patient-centered self-management principles. Related articles are expected to draw readers' attention to diabetes-related issues in order to gain new knowledge and skills related to blood sugar management.